Expression of synthetic human-lysozyme gene in Saccharomyces cerevisiae: use of a synthetic chicken-lysozyme signal sequence for secretion and processing.
A multicopy plasmid was constructed to direct the synthesis and secretion of human lysozyme (HLY) in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This plasmid contains a synthetic chicken-lysozyme signal sequence (SIG) and a synthetic HLY structural gene, both inserted between the yeast GAL10 promoter and 2 mu plasmid FLP (flip-flop recombination gene) terminator. The resulting plasmid directed the expression of the hybrid pre-lysozyme, with most of the HLY activity secreted into the culture medium and extracellular periplasmic space. The HLY activity in the culture medium increased with cell growth. The yeast accurately processed the hybrid precursor at the junction between the chicken SIG and the coding sequence downstream, yielding mature HLY. HLY purified from the culture medium was homogeneous and displayed specific activity identical to that of authentic HLY.